REQUEST FOR CHANGE OF PROGRAM

Student Name: ____________________________  ID: __________________

I hereby petition to:

1.  ☐ To change program/major/location:

   ____________________________  ____________________________
   (current)                      (new)

2.  ☐ To add an additional: __________________________

   (program or major)

3.  ☐ To return after graduation in a new program:

   ____________________________  ____________________________
   (current degree program)      (returning degree program)

Comments:  _________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

   ____________________________  ____________________________
   (signature/parent required if under 18)              (date)

Please obtain the following signatures:

   (current advisor or department chair)  (date)

   ____________________________
   (comment)

   (Admissions)  (date)  RSP eligibility change: Y or N  App created: Y or N

   (Department chair of new program)  (date)

   Catalog year to apply: ____________________________

   New advisor: ____________________________

______________________________________________

OFFICIAL USE ONLY

Program(s) & advisor updated:  Date: _______  Init.: _______

RSP eligibility update:  Date: _______  Init.: _______

Cc:  File  06/28/13